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Items for the News Letter can be handed into the Parish Office no later that 1.30pm on Thursdays or you can e-mail newmarketparishoffice@gmail.com 

CROSS OF REMEMBRANCE: 
Remembering our dead in November.                       
Please write the name of your deceased family                    
members on the cards provided and place them               
in the cross in St. Mary’s. Remembrance candles 
also on sale in the parish office.  

CHILDREN’S ROSARY FOR PEACE: 

Will be recited in Newmarket Church on              
Fridays at  3.15pm. All children welcome.                   
Rosary beads will be provided. 
www.childrensrosary.org 

THANK YOU:                                                               
Fr. Francis would like to thank all who attended, 
took part and helped out in any way in                         
remembering our loved ones during our             
November ceremonies.  

CORK PENNY DINNERS COLLECTION:  
The Newmarket and Taur parish appeal for Cork 
Penny Dinners will take place next week/weekend.                                        
Please note the following drop off points/times: 

Parish Office: Thursday(17th) and Fr iday              
         (18th) during office hours. 

CYMS:             Saturday (19th).                            
          9.30am to 11am. 

SACRISTY:     Weekend Masses,                            
          on 19th and 20th. 

Non-perishable packaged foods ONLY or cash 
donations are accepted . Thank you. 

GROW:                                                                                               
Is a 12 Peer Support Recover Programme,                            
for any person, coping with Stress, Depression                   
or any Mental Health Issue.  
At Grow we understand what you are going 
through. Reach out to us now and start getting the 
Support that you need. Meetings are totally                           
Confidential, and  “ asking for help is the best 
thing you can ever do” . Grow Meetings are held 
every Monday at 2pm in Linn Gorm Kanturk. 
For further information log onto our website 
www.grow.ie or contact  Noreen on 086 1726004. 

13TH NOVEMBER 2022:  

THIRTY-THIRD SUNDAY                                         
IN ORDINARY TIME: 

MASS INTENTIONS:                 

THIS WEEKEND: 

Saturday,  7.30pm:   

 Dan and Catherine Fleming, Priory Park. 

 Willie Geaney, Main Street and Boston. 

Sunday, 10am: 

 Sean, Maggie and Paddy O’Callaghan,               

Glenamuckla. 

Sunday, 11.30am: 

 Anton O’Sullivan, Coolagh Road. 

 Eugene O’Flaherty, Killowen. 

NEXT WEEKEND: 

Saturday,  7.30pm:   

 Sonny Collins, Boherbue. 

 Mary Murphy, Main Street. 

Sunday, 10am: 

 Brid Fitzgerald Haran, Park and Dublin. 

 Dan O’ Connor, Barnacurra and deceased 

family members. 

Sunday, 11.30am: 

 Months mind mass for the late Ben Walsh, 

Inchintotane. 

 Paddy Shine, High Street and deceased               

family members, U.K. and USA. 

LAST WEEKEND’S COLLECTION: 

Offertory:                                          €     1838.00  

Shrines:            €       455.00 

All Saints:        €       685.00 

Diocesan:        €       272.00 

PARISH WEEKLY ENVELOPES:                                                
The envelope year commences on 1st January 
2023. If you haven't received a box previously 
and would like to join please contact the office. 

BAPTISMS:  
Take place on the First Sunday at 12.15pm             
and Third Saturday at 4pm of every month. 
Please contact the Parish Office to arrange. 

ONE SENTENCE SERMON:                                              
Let us endeavour so to live that when we come 
to die even the undertaker will be sorry. 

ROCK AND ROLL BINGO: 
Newmarket Girls School Parents Association 
are holding a  'Rock and Roll Bingo' and            
monster raffle fundraiser in The Hiland on  
November 18th. Doors open at 7pm.                           
Entry is free with bingo cards for sale on the 
night. All ages welcome. Contact 087 6821671.  

SHORT BUT SWEET: 
While on a road trip, an elderly couple stopped 
at a roadside restaurant for lunch. After 
finishing their meal, they left the restaurant      
and resumed their trip. When leaving, the             
elderly woman unknowingly left her glasses        
on the table and she didn’t miss them until  
they had been driving about twenty minutes. 
By then, to add to the aggravation, they had                 
to travel quite a distance before they could                
find a place to turn around, in order to return  
to the restaurant to retrieve her glasses.                 
All the way back, the elderly husband became 
the classic grouchy old man. He fussed and 
complained and scolded his wife relentlessly 
during the entire return drive. The more he 
chided her, the more agitated he became.                      
He just wouldn’t let up one minute. To her  
relief, they finally arrived at the restaurant.                      
As the woman got out of the car and hurried 
inside to retrieve her glasses, her husband 
yelled to her, ‘While you’re in there, you  
might as well get my hat and the credit card’ 

WEBSITE OF THE WEEK:  
www.farmwell.org.uk 
To help you and your business stay strong. 

SOME THOUGHTS FOR THE WEEK: 
“Our life is full of brokenness - broken                  
relationships, broken promises, broken                 
expectations. How can we live with that                       
brokenness without becoming bitter and                   
resentful except by returning again and again  
to God’s faithful presence in our lives.” 
                Henri Nouwen 

“We see aging as a time of life, just like               
childhood, young adulthood, and middle age.  
It has its own puzzles in need of reflection. It 
has unique pleasures and joys, as well as 
pains.”                                   Martha Nussbaum 

“Do not weep for I shall be more useful to you 
after my death and I shall help you then more 
effectively than during my life.”  St. Dominic 

“Of all the paths you take in life, make sure a 
few of them are dirt.”                     John Muir 

“Just because you fell down yesterday doesn’t 
mean that you cannot get up today.”                                           
                      Inder Arora 

“Middle age: becoming like our parents while 
fighting with our children.”          Elliot Priest 

“Why criticise someone when you can show 
how it can be done.”              Sandeep Sharma 

“Jesus spent His whole life engaging with                    
people most of us have spent our whole lives 
trying to avoid.”                               Bob Goff 

“Tears are not the mark of weakness, but of 
power. They are messengers of overwhelming 
grief and of unspeakable love.” 
          Washington Irving 

“Before you argue with someone, ask yourself, 
is that person even mentally mature enough to 
grasp the concept of different perspectives? 
Because if not, there’s absolutely no point.” 
                      Amber Veal 
 

http://www.grow.ie/

